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LOCAL MATTERS.
MT 8EB SECOND AND THIRD PAQBS. **»»

WE AH,- indobtod to the Smthera nu I National Ex
proas Companies for lato pnpura.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.«.-Wo aro iudobted to Mr. DUQUER-
CRON, tho obliging purser of tho stoanior D ictator, for
late Savannah filos.

KINSMAN'« ICE CnKAM SALOON.-Do not fall to go to
KINSMAN'S and cat the greatest luxury of tho season-

Iced Peachos. 8co advertlsoraent.

UKITEo STATES DISTUIOT CounT-Jiulgo BRIAN, Pre¬
siding.-This Court will be opon for business to day,
and writs and other papers signed by attorneys already
admitted to practico In tho TJnltod States Courts will bo
received; but applicants for admlBslon who cannot tako
the Test Oath will bo rejected for tho prosont.

EXCURSION TO FLORIDA.-It w111 bo Been by an adver-
tlremcnt In another column that tbo olegant and com¬
modious steamship Dictator, under tho command of her
obliging and over popular captain, COXETTER, will mako
an oxcursion trip to Fornandina and other ports, for
which Iho faro Is only $20. This amount la scarcely
moro than would pay one's board for the time consumed
in tho trip, and an oxcollent opportunity in thus offered
for a pleasant rccroatlon. .

CURIOUS FACT.-lu a conversation botwoon Bovoral
gentlemen, perfumery was discussed, when ono of tho
party mentioned tho following fact: Some weeks sin co
he wetted hi* handkerchief with an oxtraot, and UBI d It
for ono or two da; a. Being a methodical man, when
that handkerchief WBH returned from tho wash It waa

placed at tho bottom of a pilo of a dozon. In due tlrao
the turn for use carno again, and it was discovered to
have rotained a strong roumani of former swootncBs, BO

much so as to impregnate with frogranco all articles in
the e.mc drawer near It. It was again washed, and
still it did not loso Ita pleasant odor. "Whore, in the
name of heaven, did that wonderful ossonco cunio
from ?" exclaimed a bystander. "From my neighbors,
RAOUL A IANAH."

ANNIVERSARY OF ME BATTLE OF FORT MOULTRIE.-
The celebrations of this day in Charleston once vied
with tlioao of t1 o Fouith of July. While the latter was
cor sldered the great national holiday, the former was

regarded as that pocullar to tho State. The heartfelt
and proud boasts of the freodom won In tho protracted
struggle, of which Moultrie was but an isolated combat,
aro amo:g the things of the past. Belf-government, for
us, is gone. But if we caro not to recollect the 28th of
Juno for tho cake of the heroes of Fort Moultrie, It has,
nevertheless, some claims on our memory on account
of OJO social reunions by which it has boon BO often
marked. It is on this latter account that wo call atten¬
tion to It to-day. It is the desire of some of tho surviv¬
ing members of one of the beat of our old uniform com¬
panies-the Palmotto Guard-to revive their organiza¬
tion as a charitable association. This intention is
commendable in the highest degree, and it would be-
well if all the bodies of mon who played aoldlor togothor
In the good old times, and who more rocently stood
?boulder to Bhouldor in the hardships and danger of
real war, would ui.ito to perpétuité, the bonds of friend¬
ship so solemnly comented.

GOUBT OF GENERAI« SESHONH AND COMMON PLEAS -
State vs. DANIEL WOOD and LEWIS KLTEN, for nuisance.
The indictment charged that the defendants had a
slaughter house and butcher pen In America-street,
-within the corporate Umita of the city. Mr. S. D. EIRE
testified to the character of the nuisan co. Dr. GEO. A.
PBLZEB, City Registrar and Olork of the Board of Health,
stated that It had been pronounced a nuisance by the
Board, who visited the premises ofllcially. Messrs. J.
M. EASON, Tnos. D. ELBON, Z. B. OAKES, N. D. HNSTON,
N. BERWICK, testified substantially to the BUno effect.
Mr. E. W. DAVIS, for tho defence, tentMerl that It did
not appear«-to be a nuisance to him, and that tho neigh¬
borhood was healthy. Messrs. D. BURY, L. BuNon and
T. D. COCHRANE concurred In this statement. Mr. G.
D. KECKELEY, witness in reply, testified that the smell
arising from tbo pen waa dlaagrecablo and offensive
Mrs. DENNIB O'CA-AQUAN and Jos. WHITE stated that
they owned property in that section, and its market
value was affected on account of the proximity of the
pen. Mr. P. D. BOOEOB testified that tbo smell was dis¬
agreeable, and the health of bia family affected by It
R. W. SEYMOUR, Esq., appeared for the defence. The
Attorney-General repllod. Judge DAWKINS briefly re¬
viewed tho caso, and left it to the decision of the Jury,
who, after a short absonoe, returned a sealed verdict.
An interesting case, which may bo of considerable

importance to our mercantile community, was argued
on Monday morning, but a« his Honor deferred his de¬
cision at the time, It wai not published.
The case referred to was that of B. D. LAZARUS vs the

Bank of tho State of South Carollua. I. W. HAYNK, Esq.,
appeared for tbe bank, and K. DBTBEVILLE, Esq., for
Mr. LAZARUS. The peint at i'sue waa whether afire
loan bond, after it Is past duo. should bear tho rate of
interest stated upon the lace of the bond-6 per cent.-or
that the parties Bhould pay tho ordinary 1* gal intercut,
7 per cent R. DETREVIL.E, Esq., argued that, accord¬
ing to the terms, the interest could not be more than 6
percont Tho Attorney-Goneral too'r tho ground that
the contract had expired, and the legal interest should
be paid. Judge DAWKINS decided that the loan was ef¬
fected for lSyears; that time hal expired, and the bond,
mt being cancelled, tho amount of Interest fixed by
law-7 per cent-should bo paid. Tbe same decision
was made In a similar case many j ears ago, and the pre¬
cedent, if any, established thon.

MAYOR'S COUBT, Wednesday Morning, ¿une 26.-Two
of the fair denlzons of Elliott-street, rejoicing in the
nicknames of Gen. Sherman and Koyhole, wero brought
beforo his Honor for fighting. In pitching into Koyholo
Gen. Sherman only followed the example of hor illus¬
trious namesake, In breaking locks, which was perhaps
the reason why she was only flue! $2, while- Koyhole
was compelled to ante $3. The sentence brought tears
to the eyes of tho latter damsel, thus adding pathos to
the dissolving view of their disappearance.
T.vo gallant Irishmen, who bad boen doing their de¬

voir« at a negro ball, were up for making a disturbance
and insulting tho police. They «lid not think it any of¬
fence to uso ii suiting language to tue police, but his
Honor did, and fined them J it) each. One of them, as
be was hustled out of the court room, consoled hi mso if
with the remark, that "it was the first time his Honor
bad ever had the chance."
A genteel young man, who In his peregrinations took

up so much of tbo pavement as to knock down au old
woman, was fined $6.

PBOVOST COURT, June 27.-United States vs. Toney
Brooks (colorod).-Stealing money.-A. P. Lee, sworn:
At our shop in Meeting-stroot yesterday, in the after¬
noon, defendant »jame out and I ran after bim, and
caught bim lu King htreot, and found the money on
bim which he stole out or my drawer lu tho shop, viz :
a $2 bill, a $1 bill, and some small currency bills, in
all about $3; he acknowledged that ho took It out of mydrawer behind the counter.
Sophia Cronan, sworn : Saw dofondant by plaintiff'sdrawer; he squatted down by the drawer; saw him take

the money out. «it the drawer; go off with it in his hand.
Guilty; |io. or »ixty days' haid labor on tho streets.
United Statos tu. Robort Parker (colored)-SoilingFish Without a License.-Policeman Donnovau, sworn:

Yesterday aftornoun lound defendant on King-street,offering fish for salo without a license; he bad a ticket
to Bell ten slrlo.s and afterwards got twelve or thirteen
strings more, and was selling them at » o'clock in theaiteruoon, on tue saino llconse which bad expired at 13o'clock. Quilty; Flrh forfeit«d.United State*» M Mock Mazon (colored)-Having Cot¬ton and bolug nuable to account lor It.-Vollcoman 8er»goant sworn: Yesterday morning arrested defendantabont nine o'clock, with a bag of twenty-five pounds ofcotton on a dray, between tho bales which be was haul¬ing; he could not account for i»; no was unloading hildray on Sout.j Atlantic Wha* f ; It w*s In a common cornS_ffo. and not au«*h as sample cotton is carried In.a
« Va' J*6, or ,en .k*"-' oard 1*bor °" «treatUnited States vi. Susan Ford aud Lena Merchant-

Disorderly Condoct-8ergt Poulnot, of tho Police,
sworn : About half-past ono o'clock this morning heard
very loud noise In King-street, between Broad andTrodd, in a very roi pectablo neighborhood. At BetsoyWalker's house hoard a qusrrel about some man namedBrown. There was a great noiso, but no blackguardingor swearing. It was a rospoclablo neighborhood, andtboy woro all v«.ry much alarmed. Quilty; hard laborfor 11vo d s', subject to the order of tho ProvostMarshal.

R»PORT OP THIC O-IKF OF THE FlBE DEPARTMENT.
Wo mako tho following extracts from this valuablo
report:
Gentlemen of the Board of Fire Masters:
The rules of tho Board require moto mako an Aun aalReport of the condition of the Flro Department. To dothis for the rast year, is out of mv power, as our elly,by evacuation, fell lu o tho hands of tho U. 8. forcos ontho 18th day of February, 1805, -ntl so remained untilthe 1st of November. 1 left tho city on the 15th of Feb¬

ruary. 1865, and did not return until 23d of May follow¬
ing, during which timo, and until the 1st of November,I had no control of tho Department.. * *#?# «.> * *

FTEA»- RNOINE8.
Steam, at last, has been properly Introduced into tho

Department; two beautiful ana powerful Englnos have
arrived-tho work of Messrs Clapp At Jones, of NowYork-one for tho .¿Etna Company, and tto other for thoPlonor Company; a third is daily expooted for thePhrunlx Company, manufactured by Jeffers k Co., P_w-
lucket, R. I., and it Is expected a fourth ono will soonbo added.
* ******

MEW C0MPAME8. r
Thero have boen three now companies admitted bythe Board and by th» sanction of Council into this de¬

partment-the Young America and Stonowall EngineCompanies and tho Charleston Book aud Ladder Oom-
pauy, No. 1.
********

DADOES.
I would suggest to the different companies, throughthoir Presidente, tho proprloty of procuring badges for

each member of his company, theso badgos to bo worn
at all times by the mombrrs, f o that If a Oro should
happen when tho fireman may be away from his home
the badge may pormit bim to pass tho line of operationswithout hindrance by tho police. Such an oxpedieutwUl have tho further good effect of keeping thoso notoonncctod with the department from any Interferencewith the workings of the same.
For the botter protection of Ujo goods and wares olthe insurance companies, 1 would recommend that all

persons who aro or may bo Interested or omployod byany local ioBiiianco company, or any agencies, be al¬lowed within tho Uno of operations al fires, providedthey wear a suitable badgo conspicuously, so they maybe readily recognized by the firemen and the police de¬partment.
CITY w.tnn iwainuIt is in my opinion tho uecetssry time for tho albandnitnt of tho four Ward Engines, Nos. S, 7, 8 and 9,tlieH«> englues being old, aud tho cxpunso necessary tokeep them in proper repair not being repaid by theirUBolulneis. I would suggest that tbo City Council berequest, d lo repeal so much of the Flro Ordinances asrelates to Ward EnglneB, and that these engines abovenamed, and all otners, the property of the city, be at

onco advertised for sale.
*******

Statement "A," appended to the Report, shows that
tho number of fires from November l8,1865, to April
0, I860, for which an alarm was givon, was twenty-six.
Statement "F" shows the cost of the fires to the city,

for the samo time, to have been $9170,25.
Statement "B" gives valuablo statistics rolatlng to tho

several Con panics, and wo publish It In full.
STATEMENT B.

riOKEXB FISK ENOINK COMPANY (STEAM1.Instituted 18ul. Incorporated 'SOL
Engine steam. Olspp & Jones, builders, New Yorkelly, 18GG. Capacity H>. inch steam cylinder, 6 Inch

pump, 9 Inch stroke. Boiler 3 feet 0 inches long, with276 IX inch tubes. Heating snrfaco of 400 square feet.Pumps will discharge 850 gallons per minute. Weight4800 pounds. 21 feet of suction hos. ; 1000 feet of lead¬ing hose.
Men on roll, 44; on parade, 42.

KAOLK Fin- ENGINE COMPANY.
Instituted 1816. Incorporated 1818.
Location of Engine House on Meeting-street, westside, between John and Ann streets-
Engine built by Button Blake; 12,_ inoh cylinder, 7Inch stroke. 23 feet of suction hose; 400 feet of new,and 60 feet of old leading hose.
Mon on roll, 67; on parado 61.

VIGILANT FIRE ENOINK COMPANY.
Chartered 1819. Incorporated 1819.
Location of Engine House, State-street, west aide,near Queen. Under repair-Engine buUt by Wm. Jeffers, Pawtuoket, R. I., 1865.10 Inch cylinder, 7 to 10 inch stroke. 23 feet of suctionhose ; 400 feet of now leading hose.
Men o roll, 90; on parade, 89.

pno-Nix Fine ENGINE COMPANY.Incorporated 1826.
tngino Houso burned in 1861; nsl'g City Englno No.0. New steam engine ordered.
Men on roll, 78; on parado, 66.

C!_BL_-TON ll__ ENCUNE COMPANY.Incorporate 1 1826.
Location of Englno House, Wentworth-Btreet, nearKing, north side.
nglno built by Wm. Jeffers k Co., Pawtackot, R. I.1857; 10 inch cylinder, 6 to 10 inch stroke 21 feet ofauction hose; 659 feet of leading hose.

Men on roll, 40; on parade, 40.
.¡ETNA FIIIE ENOINK COMPANY (STEAK).Instituted 1829. Incorporated 1830.

Engine, steam. M. R. Clapp, builder, Now York city,18GG. Capacity, 8 Inch steam cylinder, 4>¿ inoh pump,8 Inch stroke. Boiler, 2 feet 10 Inches long, with 261
IX Inch tubes. Heating surface of 930 square feet.Pumps will discharge 300 gallons per minute. Weightwhen light, 3800 lbs. ; when loaded, 4000 lbs. 20 feet of
suction hose; 600 feet of leading hose.
Men on roll, 87; on parade, 66.

MARION PIKE ENGINE COMPANY.
Incorporated 1839.
Location of Engine House, Cannon street, south side,

near King. Owned by the Company.Engine built by Hunneman k Co., Boston, 1860. 5>iinch cylinder, 16 inch stroke. 21 feet auction hole; 40u
teet of new leading hose.
Men on roll, 70; on parade, 65.

GBnMAN FIIIE ENOINK COMPANY.
Incorporated 1839
Locan in of Engine non. e, Chalmers street, betweenChurch and State. Under repairs.Engine built by John Agnew, Philadelphia, I860. 10inch ty li i der, 10 inch stroke. 7C0 feet of leading hose;23 feet of suction hose.
Men on roll, 05; on parade, 64.

PALMETTO Fini ENGINE COMPANY.Instituted 1810. Incorporated 1841.
Location of Engine House in Anson street, south of

Hum". Under ropslrs
Engine built by Hunneman k Co., Boston, 1860. 6>¿inch cylinders, 14 to 17 inch stroke. 21 feet ol auctionhost«; SOO feet of leading hore.
Men on ro.l, G8; on parado, 60.

HOPE FIBE ENOINK COMPANY.
Incorporated December 19, 1843.
Location of Engine House, Archdalo street, oppositeMarket Btreet. Under repairs.
Engine built by Button k Blake, Waterford, NewYork, 18S8. 8 inch cylinder, 4 ii to 7 Inch stroke. 23feet suction hose; 400 feet of leading hose.
Men on roll, 60; on parade, 43.

WASHINGTON FIBE ENGINE COMPANY.
Instituted 1849. Incorporated 1849.
Location of Engine House, Vanderhorat street, be¬tween tit Phillp ai d King. Under repairs.Engine bulli by Hunneman k Co., Bust _, 1849. 6Inch cylinder, 16 Inch stroke. 21 feet of suction hose;400 feet of now leading hose.
Men on roll, 65; parado, 40.
OHABLESTON BOOK AND LADDEB COMPANY, NO. 1.Instituted 1865. Incorporated December 13, 1866.
Location of Track House, temporarily in Meeting
Truck built by C. E. Hartshorn, New York, 1866. 47feet long. 6 ladders, from 10 to 42 feet. 30 hooks. 4

axes. 2 picks. 1 crow bar-
Men on roll, 40; on parado. 96.

YOUNO AMERICA FIRE ENOINE COMPANY.
Charter applied for.
Location of Engine Home, Anson street, one doorsouth of Laurens.
Engine (City Englno No. 3), built by Hunneman kCo., Beton. Ordered a new steam engine.Men on roll, 74; on parado, 64.

STONEWALL FIBE ENOINE COMPANY.
Instituted November 4,1806. Not yet Incorporated.Location of Engine House, corner of George andCollege streets, In good order.
Engine (City Engine No. 10) built by Hunneman kCo , Boston, 1853. 6>i inoh oylindor. l8 inoh stroke.21 feet auction hose; 300 feet ol new leading hose.Men on roll, 65; on parade, 35.

RECAPITULATION.
Number of members on rolls.873Number of members on annual parade.098

STATEMENT C.
LOSSES ON BUILDINGS, FUIINITUBE, STOCK OF GOOCH, FBOM

NJV. 1ST TO AFBIL 30TII, 1866.
$124,000Losses paid by Insurance Companies. 117,060

Excess of LOBB over Insnranco.$ 6,050
ScnooLMABMS.-The Wilmington Dispatch bids the

following affectionate farewell to the estimable females :
"Skedaddled."-We are happy to Inform onr readersthat many of tim female "marms" who have been teach¬ing tbo picaninny idea In this city, how to shoot, duringthe past year, left on tbo steanaor O. W. Lord, for the"big Norrud," on fcaturday evening last. Toelr partingat the steamer, from their formed protege*, was pecu¬liarly hoart-rendlog and many a laonrymoaal font randry on the occasion. The affoctlonato embracing«, thonnbosomlng of -femiulno emotion that were In¬dulged at the last, sad interview, aro too delloate forprint, and we must f?«rimar to expose them.
In justice to "the departed" we will simply atste thathe "marms" vent thiougli the trying ordeal like men.

t

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Salea Tl>l« Day.

N. HUNT A SON will sell this day, at tho resldcnco
No. 334 King-street, at 10 o'clock, the furi.ituro of a
family going away.
R. M. MARSHALL will soil this day, bc-foro his sales

room, No. 33 Broad-street, at luX o'clock, ouo horse,
top-buggy and harness; and, at 11 o'clock, tbofurnituro
of a family declining hi.usc-kecplng, and herpes and
mules.
MCKAY A OAMPRELL will sell this day, at tbolr

eales room, Husel-street, n-xt the Postotllco, a 10 o'clock,
a carriage and double harms«, balance of a millinery
Block, Ac.
MiLLlutN, MKLCIIEHH A Co. will sell this day, beforo

their etore, No. 20 Venduo Rango, at 10 o'clock, hams,
shoulders, mackorol, sourkrout, dry goods, clothing,
furniture, Ac.

J. A. TiiiuuioN will Bell this day, in front of his store,
No. 14 Venduo Rango, at IO o'clock, an assortmont of
furnlturo, wiro safes, clothing, fancy articles, Ac.
BAMBUN A AIMAU will sell this day, at their sales

room, No IG Vendue Rango, at 10 o'clock, a lot of fur¬
niture, shoes, dry goods, Ac.

J. A. ENHLOW A Co. will soil this day, boforo their
store, No. 125 EuBt Bay, at 11 o'clock, fresh shad-roes,
flour, corn meal, hams and cheese.

WE TAKE pleasure in calling the attention of those
whose sight may bo at all impaired, to the advertisement
of Mosers. ALLAN A SIDDONS, Sign of tho Spectacles,
No. 307 Klng-streot.
Wo can safely t-av, from our knowledge of tho practi¬

cal ability of these gentlemen, that no one will require
to go « iBowhero and havo corrodions made after being
supplied at their establishment. In a word, they can
fit a pair of tho far-famed Perloscopic Lenses to QDV
vislon, if at all rcmcdiablo by human skill.

TUE OLDEST MEDICAL PRACTICE Is that of tho family.
Long before doctors wore known tho hoad of tho family
examined and prescribed for the members, From tho
necessity of tho case tho first and most important Btago
of ovory disease Is treatol by tho pntiont's parents or
nurse. This being so, how important that the means
on hand should be simple, a-uplo and efficient.-
HUMPHREYS' HOMOEOPATHIC SPEOIFICÍ (advertised in
.mother column), perfectly moot this want, ami uliouM
be In the hands of every lutolligont f_tui y. Dopot, No.
501 Broadway, Now York. 0

A WORD BEFORE TOO , LATE.-Aro you troubled with
Headache, Heartburn, Constipation, Distress after Eat¬
ing, Poor Memory, Low Spirits, Pain in the Back, Great
Weakness, Bad Breath, or any other symptom of that
horrid nightmaro disease, Dyspepsia ? If so, IOBO no
time, but procuro a bottle of

PLANTATION BITTERS
They purify, strength en and Invigorate
They create a healthy appetite.
They aro an antidote to chango of water and diet
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven tho mind.
They prevent mlasmatlo and Intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
Thoy cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea and Cholera Morbus.
They euro Liver Complaint and Norvous Headache.
No change of diet Is necessary while using PLANTA¬

TION BITTERS. Eat the best your money will buy and all
your stomach craves of It.
PLANTATION BITTERS strengthen tbo stomach and re¬

store Its healthy action. You will find them
PALATABLE, Puns, ANO RELIADLE. luths.')

Wonderful but True!
MADAME REMINGTON, THE WORLD RENOWNED

AfltrologiBt and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in
clairvoyant state, delineates tho very featuros of the por
son you are to marry, and by the aid of an instrument
of intense power, known as tho Psycbomotropo, guar¬
antees to produce a perfect and Bfo-llke plctnro of the
future hnaband or wife of the appUcant, with date of
marriage, occupation, leading traits of character, Ac.
This Is no Imposition, as testimonials without number
can assort By stating placo of birth, age, disposition,
color of eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped envelopo addressed to yourself, you will re¬
ceive the plcturo by return mall, together with desired
Information.
Address in confidence, Madame GERTRUDE REM¬

INGTON, P. O. Box 297. West Troy, N. Y.
May 8 tuthsSmo

The Horrors of Indigestion.
You complain of your stomach, unfortunate dyspeptic

but ought not your Btomach to complain of you? Pos¬
sibly the pangs yon endure are simply the stomach's
method cf taking revenge upon you for neglecting and
abusing it. Perhaps you have never made an effortt
improve ita condition, but on the other band are con¬
tinually cramming it with unwholesome and incongru¬
ous food. Have you ever tried HOSTETTER'S STOM¬
ACH BITTERS, a proper diet and regular meals? The
Bitters in a week would put your digestive apparatus
in perfect order, regulate the flow of bUe in accordance
with the laws of health, and produce jnst BO muoh
aperient action as would be necessary for your good;
and wbon you aro onco all right, judicious and regular
dieting, with a little of the Ton<c now and then, would
keep you to. If you have nt gio. ed these moans cf cure,
don't i.Jamo yonr stomach for Its rebellion. It ia merely
nu lire's blot that she wants help. If yon i.eglect it, the
next tbiug may be Iuflammation, or Sclrrhus Cancer, oi
some other violent and daugerone âlsease. There ii
such a 'thing as being too late in these matters. HOS¬
TETTER'S BITTERB will cure Dyspepsia; but Dyspep¬
sia may engender diseases which defy all restoratives.
Juno 25_

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician.

Presents to the attention of Mothers her

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Whioh greatly facilitates the process of Teething, to)
softening the gums, reducing all inflammations, will
allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and Is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon It mothers, it will give rest to yourselves,

and

Relief and Health to Your Infants»
We have put up s_d sold this article for over thlrt:

years, and can say In confldenoe and truth of it what m
have never been able to say of >~ other medicine-'
NEVER HAS.IT FAILED IN A SlrlGLE INSTANCE TO
EFFECT A CURE, when timely used. Never did «(
know of an instance of dissatisfaction by any one wl. t
used It On the contrary, all are delighted with its ope
rations, and speak In terms of commendation of It»
magical effeots and medical virtues. We apeak in tbli
matter "what wo «Jo know," after thirty years' oxpe
rienco, and PLEDGE OURSELVES FOR THE FULFIL
MENT OF WHAT WE HERB VKOLAR-. In almoi
every Ínstanos where the infant ia suffering from pall
and exhaustion, relief will befound In fifteen or twenty
minutes after the syrup is administered.
Full directions for using Will accompany each bottle

None genuine unless the foo simile oi CURTIS b PER
KINS. New Fork, is on the outside wrapper.
Bola by all druggists throughout the world.

Price only 38 Cento per Hut tie.
*°r",leb7

KING & CASSIDEY.
»'bra-ryM ono «JlMl-lltM,

AUCTION SALES.
Carriaae and Double Harness.
McICAY a- CA.UI'IIKI.I,,

Next to Postofllcc, IIiisel-Htrcct,Will noll THIS D.\Y, at 10 o'clock.Ono FAMILY CARRIAGE AND HARNESS.Conditions cash. Juno 28
On account of all concerned Batanee of Milliner;/Stuck, <_.«?, «te., anti Entire Balance ofOonstyn-mont.

ni« it \v «- <A ni i»it i : r.i..
Next I'ostoni. « , II. ncl Street,Will «eil, THIS DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock,FRENCH FLOWERS. FEATHERS, White, Fancy andBlack Roches

Boxen Arllliclal Flowers, ILmstltchod L. C. Hdkfs.
Summer Balmoral Skirts, Hluo Il.il/.iirlun, Veils
Pant sluir Hhlrling, Duck, Miirt Uosonis
MURIIII li indkorclilefs, Blay Linen, SuspendornWhite Uu8c, (¡int.' Wblto >i Uo.o, Shawls, ko., «*. c.

ALSO,Entlro bslancoof LINEN SACKS, PANTS. .Sic.
- cases ¡Straw Goods, trimmed and untrlmmod
- cases WllUmautlo Spool Cotton, 200 yarda.

WILL ALSO
Closo balouco of NOTIONS end JEWELRY.

Al-to,MARKET BASKETS, WORK BA9KET3, Ac, *c.
ALSO,200 COTTON BED 8HKET8.

Conditions cash ; and aU gooda to bo removed samoday._June 28
lillirie Wine on account of Shippers, and by order

Consignees.McICAY ct CANPBGLIaWill soil, TO- lORROW, Friday, at 11 o*clo_,
- case« Imported RHINE WINE.Condition« cash. Juno 28

Furniture, Malling, _c.
McKAY -t UAI-IMIUL-

Will sell, TO-MORROW, Friday, at .0 o'clock,Ono WARDROBE, Bookcase, Bureaus, Sideboard,Bedsteads, Engravings, Sofas, Marblo Top Tables, Li¬ning Tables, WaBhstands, Mattresses, Chambor Crock¬
ery, Ice Houso, Carpet, Matting, ko., ko.

ALSO,
One OUt Framo MIRROR, largo slzo.

ALSO,Six Torroy's Palont ICE CREAM FREEZERS.Coudlttous cash; and all goods to bo removed samoday._June 29
JillLUG AlV, MKLCIIKItS «St CO.Will sell THI8 DAY, 28th inst., at 10 o'olock, beforetheir Store, No 20 Venduo Rango,HAM8, SHOULDERS, MACKEREL, SOURKROUT,Soup, Btarub, Wblto Beans, kc.

Aimo,MELTON OLOTH, HANDKERCHIEFS, PRINTS,Ready-mado Clothing, Hats, Shoos, Bootu, Ac.
ALSO,BUREAU, LOOKING GLASS, ORIB. BEDSTEADS,Chairs, Lounge, Tables, ko., ko. Juno28

MILLIGAN, M Ria-IIKUS CO.
Will Boll on -JHURSDAY. July 5th, at 11 o'clock, in

Storehouto on Wharf, north ol' Marsh's Ship Yard,1 LOT WKOUOUT AND CAST IRON
1 lot Cast Iron Pipes, 5 feet long, 3 Inch bore
1 lot Wrought Iron Spikes
1 lot Bolts and Nuts
1 lot Oas Pipos
1 lot I _ii"l Doors
1 largo Haystack Boiler
1 lot Llvo Oak Ship Timber, bo. kc Jnne2G
-dssoi-i- Furniture, Wire Safes, de.

BY J. A. THOUKON.
THIS DAY. the 28th Instant, at 10 A. M., In front of myStore, No. 14 Venduo Range, under Colonnade Row,will be sold for cash.
One superior MAHOGANY EXTENSION DINING

TABLE, ono Mahogany Sldoboard, four new Wire Safes,assorted Blzes ; Bedstead, Press, one new Iron Bedstead,two now Cots and Mattresses, one Glass, ono Settee, our.
Wasbetand, Tables, Cushions, assorted Crockery, Tin
and Iron Waro, lot Clothing, largo Musquito Net, now.Together with our usual assortment of Fanry articles,Ac. All of which must be sold for cash on dellvory.Juno 28

_

Boots, Shoes, de.
BY MILES DIUKB,

TO-MORROW, 29th Inst., at 10 o'olock, will bo sold at myStore, corner of King and Liberty streets, INVOICESOF BOOTS AND SHOES, received from Now York
and Boston manufacturers, to be sold without re¬
serve. ,
6 OASES, 60 PAIR, MEN'S OALFP. 8. BOOTS
6 cases, 120 pair. Men's Buff Brogans4 cases, 96 pair, Mon's Enamelled Brogans10 cases, 240 pair, Men'e Buff and Oalf Balmorals
2 case», 48 pair. Men's Calf Sowed Balmorals
8 canes, 192 pair, Men's Calf Oxford Ties
2 cases, 48 psir, Men's Patent Loather Oxford Ties
3 caaes, 72 pair. Men's Buff Congress2 cases, 48 pair, Men's Fino Hewed Congress2 cases, 43 pair, Men's Lasting CongresB12 cases, 720 pair, Women's Goat and Morocco Bal¬

morals
15 cartoons, 180 pair, Ladles' Fine Lasting CongressIS cartoons, 180 pair, Ladlee'Morocco ond Kid Balmo¬

rals, (tewed)
20 cartoons, 240 pair, Misses' and Children's Slipper«,Congress Gaiters, Ankle Ties and Balmorals.

AND
A LONG LINE OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,Hosiery, Clothing, Notions, Ac April 2.

FIRE, MARINE
AND

LIFE HR« AGENCY.
TUPPER & LANE,

IN PLANTERS' d5 MECHANICS" RANK RUILDING.

No. 183 East Bay-street,
REPRESENTING THE FOLLOWING FIR8T-0LA8S
COMPANIES of the highest responsibility, with Cash
Capitals of ONE TO TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
EACH.

AGGREGATE, $10,000,000.
8E0DRITY INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY. OF NEW YORK.
MANHATTAN INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE CO., OF NEWYOBK.
NORTHAMERICAN INSURANCE CO., OF NEW ÏORK
GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS BENEFIT LIKE

INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.
SOUTHERN ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY, OF

VIRGINIA.
FIRE, MARINE and LIFE RI8KS takon as low as any

reliable Company, and Losses promptly paid at this
Agoncy.
A. A. LANE.8AM'L Y. TUPPER.
Jane 26__lhs2moB

INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPANY
OF VIROI-IA.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE COM¬
PANY made to the OomptroUor-General of South Caro¬
lina, piransnt to the statute of the State:
CapitalStock.$200,000.00
Of which has been paid up.$191,660
Due by Stockholders. 8.400

-$200,000.00
ASSETS.

Negotiable Notes discounted.$187,104.87
Cash on band. 8,990.14
Duo from Stockholders. 8,460.00
Duo for Premiums. 773.17

$205,817.66
LIABILITIES.

For losses or other claims. None
(8igned) B. O. WHERRY. Jn.,

Assistant Secretary.
RlchmoEd, May 21, 1860.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, GIT_ OF RIOHMOND-
This day, personally appeared before me, a Notary
Pabilo. In and for said City of Richmond, DAVID J.
BURR, Secretary of the Insurance and Swings Com¬
pany of Virginia, and made oath that the above state,
ment is true and correct In witness whereof, I hare
hereunto set my hand and national seal, this 21st day
of May, 1866.

(Signed) EDW. J. WARREN,
Notary Public.

FIRE RI8K8 TAKEN BY THE ABOVE FIRST-GLASS
COMPANY AT CURRENT RATES.

WM. 0. BEB k CO., Agents,
Jnno93_{5_No. 22 East Bay.
mr THE WEEKLY RECORD 0_i. BE PUL

CHASED at H. P. RUGG*8, Market-streoi, _>- M. M
qUINN'S, King-street, at which placea newslx. *_ b»
?applied.
«y»Nop»pe" w ''he «old from the Offlo* _**n

.IIL-L JJ.»-eel*-1

AUCTION SALES.
HY Ii. M. fllAHSUAI.I.THI8 DAY. 28IU instant, at lialf-pnst IO o'clock,Willbo sold before my Bales Room, No. 83 I!road-street.Ono HOUSE, ToP-BUOOY AND HARNESS. TheHorne is wai ranted sound, and tin- whole turn-out soldon account of tlio owner leaving the city.

ALVO,Two FINE LAWCIE DRAFT HOUSES.Conditions cash, Juuo38
UYK. PI. PIAKSIl \ 1 I..

THIS DAY, 28th instant, at 11 o'clock, w11 bo sokl be.foro my 8I1PH HOOIII, NO. 33 Broad-street,1 LARQK «RAY HORSE, toddle and Draft
1 line Sorrel Horso
1 Clay Hank Filly
2 primo Millen.

All of tho above aro warranted sound.
Conditions i-aflli. Juno 38

BY li. HI. .»MlvMlAM«.
THI3 DAY, 28tn liifitniit, at 11 o'clock, will bo sold,before my HIII-H lluooi, No. 33 Dread street,The FURNITUItE of a family declining housekeeping,consisting of Chaira, Bureau-*, Rudstoads, Wardrobe,WashstandB, Rath Tubs, Wliat-Nots, Tables, Desk,Ac, Ac.
Conditions cash. June 38

Furniture t¡I' a family going tftau.UVN.IIÍ1NT tCüUN.THIS DAY, tbo 28th iiiBtaut, at 10 o'clock, at thercsldenco No. 334 King-street, above Georg« «treef,will bo sold,
A large and fino assortment of FURNITDREof * ' -__r/Koing away,

C0NKISTINO IN FAUT OF:
Extonsion DINING TARI.E, elegant SideboardBureau, with Glass ; Bedsteads, with SprlDg Re«Sofas, Lounges, Mahogany Chairs, Rocklug ai « EaajChaira, Looking Olai-Rcs, Pictures
Ornament Shailin, Carpets, Sido Tables, Wiro Safe,Refrigerator. Ac.
Kitchen and Cooking Utomils, Table Ware, Ac.With a lirgo number of other articles too numeraos tomention.
Conditions cnnli before do'ivery. June. 38
Flour, Corn Meal, Fresh Shad Roes, Hams,Cheese, «fcr.

BY J. A. K-Vsi.o VV A, CO.THIS DAY, 2811« itiHtnut, will bo Hold before our Store,No. 125 East Ray, at 11 o'clock,25 kits HliAD ROES
25 libia. Flour
20 Milu. 0< ni Meal

Bbls. llama
B: ion OliecBO
Bags Cloves
Gross Miiti'hos. Juno 23

Furniture, Shoes, Dry Goods, «fee.
BY SA.1ISH\ .S. Al PIA li.

Will bo sold, THI8 DAY, 28th Inst., at our gales Rcom,No. 10 Venduo Range, at 10 o'clock,Lot of LADIES', MEN'S AND OUILDREN'S SHOESLot Dry Goode, Fancy Articles
Cologno, Pomade, Calicoes, Belts, Ac.

A-SO,
LOT FURNITURE.

Conditions caab. Juno 38
Titree Valuable IMIS in Cannon's Court.BY SMITH A Pi« «.ii.i.iv li AY.

Will be sold, at 10>_ o'clock, TO-MORROW MORNINGthe 29th iustant, on tho stops of tho Old Custom
House,
THREE LOTS OF LAND on Cannon's Court (westend of Caunon-stroet), and once Short Court, as foi*

lows, viz:
LOT No. 109-Lies on tho north sido of Cannon's

Court, noxt west of President-street, adjoining Lot and
Store of-Luden on the cast, and is 52 feet front
by 105 deep, more or less.
LOT No. 108-Adjoining (ho abovo on tbo west, andlsalso 62 feet by 10J.
LOT No. 170-To the north and re-rciNo. 109; of the

Bama dimensions, and fronting on Short Court.
A Plat of these Lot B can be seen at our office.
Terms mado known on day of silo. Juno 38

Houses and Lots in Columbus street,
BY SMITH «Se 51«*t;il.l«IVARY.

Will bo sold on tbe steps of tho old Custom House,TO-MORROW MOBNINO, the 29th instant, at 10>4o'clock,All that LOT OF LAND lying on the north aide of
Columbus Btieot. and tho west corner of Bobbin's Court,between Meetlng-atreet and the track of the Hou'h Caro¬
lina Railroad, measuring 33 leet front on Columbus*
street, by 110 feet deep, moro or leas; together with the
Buildings thereon, consisting of a neat and comf-.rtable
two and a ball story Dwelling of wood, with four np»right rooms, now renting for $30 per month, andr,
small two story bouse in the rear, on Bobbin'*» Court,which rents for $12 per month.
Conditions caab. Purchaser to pay us for papers.

ALSO,
AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE WILL BE SOLD

the three LOTS OF LAND to tho north of, and adjoin¬ing, the above, fronting on Robbin's Court, and known
an lota C, D and B, as per plat of thelite Robt. E. Paine,City Surveyor, to be seen at our office. Theso lo s mea¬
sure each 30 feet front on Bobbin's Court, by 81 feetdeep, more or lesa. They are at present enclosed sa
ouo lan-e square, but will be sold separately or together.Three small but comfortable dwellings could be built
on these lots, giving abundant yard roora, and yieldinga profitable Interest on the Investment
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers.Juno 28

PUBLIC SALB.
THE UNITED .-TATES MARINE HOSPITAL ANDGROUNDS, locatid In the City of Charleston, S. «XwUl be sold to tbe highest bidder, subject to the ap¬proval of the bid by tho Secretary of the Treasury,.13 M., JULY 19th, 1800, on tbo promues.Terms of Sale-$1000 cash; balance In equal paymantaof thirty, sixty and ninety days. A Certificate of Salewill bo given at tbo time, and the deeds to be executed
upon the paymoot of the last instalment of tho purchasemoney. A. G. MACKEY,Juno 19 Collector of Guatoms.

PRIVATE SALES.
Splendid Investment-Valuable Lumber Mut, wah

Steam Power.
BY SMITH «v MCGILLIVRAY.

At Private Sale-
A valuable LUMBER MILL, worked by a flrnt-claas

30 horne Engine, in completo order, now in activeoperation on a river near Charleston.
This Is a flrat-olass Circular Saw Mill, now from themaker; cuts long lengths for shipment, and will sawfrom ten to fifteen thousand foot per day. Vessels >?

heavy draft can load at tb j spot.With tho Mill «rill also bo sold the largo contract forfur¬
nishing it « ltli Timber from extensive lands adjoining.On this place ia also one of the very best stands for a
country store upon the banks of the river.
For terms, further particulars, apply as above, at

No. 27 BKOAD-STREET,June 28 tbatnS South side, near State-street.
Farm near Summerville.
JAMBS L. OANTT

Offers at Privato Silo-
A FARM of 210 acres, within a mile and a bah* of the

Summerville Depot. The improvements consist of a
very neat, hew Cottage of four rooms, lathed and
plastered, kitchen and other requisite outbuilding«.Thirty acres, enclosed with a good subs taut al fence,and twenty of them under cultivation. It has been
fully tested and la perfectly healthy. An accommoda¬
tion train now ruo« regularly between SummcrvUlaand
the city, making this a vory convenient realdeneefo-
one doing business in the city. It will be sold at
very low price. Apply an abovo at
N. W. CORNER BROAD AND CHURCH-STREETS.
J une 22 ftuthS

mr UNITED STATES INTERN«_L REVENDIS,
ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, 2D COLL. DIST., a 0. NO.U
BROAD-STREET, CHARLESTON, JUNE 318T, 186«.-
Notice is hereby given that the annual lists containing
tbo Assessments made and taken within the City and
District of Charleston for the year 1805, will remain open
for examination it this office for and during the spaee
of ten days (Sundays excepted), from and after the lal
day of Jnly, proximo; and that during said ten d_j_,
appeals will be received and determined relative to arty
assessments claimed to be erroneous contained in said
annual Hats.

All sppeals as aforesaid should bo marlo in writing.
specifying tho nature and amount of error complained

of. O. J. HA80ALL,
June 22 _fmthS_Asaestror.
«.JSrSTATE OP BOUT H CAROLINA-

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-Hy GEORGE BUIST, Es_,
Ordinary.-Whereas JACOB WILLIMAN, of Charleston,
Attorney at Law, mado suit to mo to grant him Let¬
ters of Administration «J«: bonis non of the Estate and
Effects of GEORGE T. TAYLOR, formerly of Charleston,
Attorney at Law : Theso aro, thoreforo, to cite and ad¬
monish BÏ1 and singular tho kindred and creditors
the said GKOBOS T. TAYLOB, deceased, that they ha
and appear bofbro mo, In the Court of Ordinary, to be
held at Charleston on 6th day of July, I860, after pub-
licatlon hereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, to show
cause, ii any they have, why tbe said Administration
dt bonit non should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 30th day of June, Ana*

Domini 186A GEORGE BUIST,
June21 th_ Judge si I*, o tatos.


